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Council’s first stop on Friday, April 8th, was Universal. It was a great experience to learn about the accounting roles within an 

industry firm. Members also got a rare glimpse into the costume area behind the scenes of the park. 

On Thursday, April 7th, members of Fisher school of Accounting Council who earned their way onto the biannual trip through 

accumulating points, attended a social at the Whirly Dome in Orlando.  Members enjoyed unlimited laser tag and whirly ball, a 

competitive game of 5 v 5 in which participants rode around on bumper cars while using a Jai-Alai style plastic scoop to toss a 

softball sized whiffle ball onto their teams target at the end of the court. The competition was intense! 

At each end of the court, there are vertically hung backboards with a 15 inch hole in the center. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

The second stop of the day was to RSM’s office. A panel of consulting staff informed members of the unique 

opportunities within the division. Following networking opportunities, members participated in different minute to 

win it style games. Many laughs were had! 

The third stop on Friday of the trip was to KPMG’s office. Members played a Jeopardy game learning more about life 

at KPMG and accounting in general. Double Jeopardy rounds also included putting mini golf for points. All around 

everyone had a really great time!   



Sand Volleyball season has come to an end. The stats for the season were 3 wins and 3 losses. Thank you to 

everyone who has participated!  

Council had elections on Wednesday, April, 13th. Our new e-board will be composed of President Kriss Camacho, VP Elizabeth 

Lisich, Treasurer Sophie Philipp, Assistant Treasurer Hope Poulsen, Secretary Stephanie Palmer, PR director Lisandra Perdomo, 

Historian Matthew Hough, and Communications director Anthony Campbell. Congratulations to all! 


